
AdvancedPrimate.com Offers Outdoor Guides

Good friends and their furry companion enjoying the

outdoors

AdvancedPrimate.com is pleased to

announce they are now offering free

outdoor advice from experts in

backpacking, hiking, and camping in their

new guides.

MERIDIAN, IDAHO, UNITED STATES,

October 6, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

AdvancedPrimate.com is pleased to

announce they are now offering free

outdoor advice from experts in

backpacking, hiking, and camping through their new guide series. Advanced Primate customers

will love that they can now equip their curiosity with the perfect mix of legendary and upstart

gear and gain knowledge about outdoor survival in one convenient place.

"We are always looking for ways to provide greater value to the outdoor community and our

customers at Advanced Primate. Our guides are easy to find, right at the top of our web page."

said Tim Shiffer, Jr., Founder and CEO at AdvancedPrimate.com. "We believe these new guides

are really something that our customers will love."

AdvancedPrimate.com is headquartered in Idaho near the foothills of the Boise Front Range (a

prime access point to adventure). Our priority has always been to provide a collection of U.S.

brands and eco-friendly gear that speaks directly to our customers: people who live and work in

society but want nothing more than to chase adventure every chance they get.  Providing

exemplary customer service is our primary mission. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527829592
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